Georgia by County and High School

**BARTOW**
- Cartersville High School
- Woodland High School
- Adairsville High School
- Cass High School

**CARROLL**
- Bowdon High School
- Carrollton High School
- Central High School
- Mount Zion High School
- Technical High School of Carroll County
- Temple High School
- Villa Rica High School

**CATOOSA**
- Lakeview-Fort Oglethorpe High School
- Ringgold High School

**CHATTOOGA**
- Chattooga High School
- Trion High School

**CHEROKEE**
- Etowah High School
- Woodstock High School
- Cherokee High School
- Sequoyah High School

**COBB**
- Harrison High School
- Kell High School
- Kennesaw Mountain High School
- Lassiter High School
- Marietta High School
- McEachern High School
- North Cobb High School
- Oakwood High School
- Osborne High School
- Pebblebrook High School
- Pope High School
- South Cobb High School
- Sprayberry High School
- Walton High School
- Wheeler High School
- Campbell High School

**DADE**
- Dade County High School

**DAWSON**
- Dawson County High School

**DEKALB**
- Avondale High School
- Cedar Grove High School
- Clarkston High School
- Chamblee High School
- Columbia High School
- Crim High School
- Cross Keys High School
- Decatur High School
- Dekalb High School of Technology
- Dekalb School of the Arts
- Druid Hills High School
- Dunwoody High School
- East Dekalb Campus
- Lakeside High School
- Lithonia High School
- Margaret Harris High School
- Mcnair High School
- Open Campus High School
- Redan High School
- Southwest Dekalb High School
- Stephenson High School
- Stone Mountain High School
- Towers High School
- Tucker High School

**DOUGLAS**
- Alexander High School
- Chapel Hill High School
- Douglas County High School
FANNIN
  - Fannin County High School

FLOYD
  - Armuchee High School
  - Coosa High School
  - Floyd County Technical High School
  - Model 9-12 High School
  - Pepperell High School
  - Rome High School

FORSYTH
  - Forsyth Central High School
  - North Forsyth High School
  - South Forsyth High School

FULTON
  - Banneker High School
  - Carver High School
  - Centennial High School
  - Chattahoochee High School
  - Creekside High School
  - Douglass High School
  - Grady High School
  - Mays High School
  - Milton High School
  - North Atlanta High School
  - North Springs High School
  - Northview High School
  - Riverwood High School
  - Roswell High School
  - South Atlanta High School
  - Southside High School
  - Therrell High School
  - Tri-Cities High School
  - Washington Evening High School
  - Washington High School
  - Westlake High School

GILMER
  - Gilmer High School

GORDON
  - Gordon Central High School
  - Calhoun High School

GWINNETT
  - Berkmar High School
  - Brookwood High School
  - Buford High School
  - Central Gwinnett High School
  - Collins Hill High School
  - Dacula High School
  - Duluth High School
  - Grayson High School
  - Maxwell High School of Technology
  - Meadowcreek High School
  - Norcross High School
  - North Gwinnett High School
  - Oakland Center
  - Parkview High School
  - Peachtree Ridge High School
  - Phoenix High School
  - Shiloh High School
  - South Gwinnett High School

HABERSHAM
  - Habersham Central High School

HALL
  - Chestatee High School
  - East Hall High School
  - Flowery Branch High School
  - Gainesville High School
  - Johnson High School
  - North Hall High School
  - West Hall High School

HARALSON
  - Bremen High School
  - Haralson County High School

HEARD
  - Heard County High School

LUMPKIN
  - New Lumpkin County High School

MURRAY
  - Murray County High School
PAULDING
- Hiram High School
- East Paulding High School
- Paulding County High School

PICKENS
- Pickens County High School

POLK
- Cedartown High School
- Rockmart High School

RABUN
- Rabun County High School

TOWNS
- Towns County High School

UNION
- Union County High School
- Woody Gap High School

WALKER
- Gordon Lee High School
- Lafayette High School
- Ridgeland High School

WHITE
- White County High School

WHITFIELD
- Dalton High School
- Northwest Whitfield County High School
- Phoenix High School
- Southeast Whitfield County High School